Films Advancing to State Finals in the UIL Young Filmmakers Festival

PLEASE NOTE: The films are numbered to make it easier to find projects in the list, it is not indicative of ranking. Division 1 includes schools in the 1A-4A conference. Division 2 includes schools in the 5A and 6A conference. Films are listed alphabetically by title.

**Division 1 Digital Animation**
1. “Autumn’s Nickname” Manor New Technology High School
2. A Friend Bishop High School, Bishop
3. Kid Detective … Sabine Pass HS
4. Savior Stephenville High School
5. Setting Myself On Fire Gainesville High School

**Division 1 Documentary**
1. Becker’s Art Studio Hudson High School Hudson ISD
2. CAMP Camp Volunteers Lytle High School
3. Drive Argyle High School, Argyle
4. Mission of Love Argyle High School, Argyle
5. The Art Park Pleasant Grove High School
6. There’s Only So Many Dances Nocona High School

**Division 1 Narrative**
1. Chip Ridley’s UNSOLVABLE Whitesboro High School
2. Determination Wimberley High School
3. Hueman North Lamar High School
4. It Ripples Midlothian Heritage High School
5. Never Hudson High School Hudson ISD
6. Tommy Superstar Anna High School

**Division 1 Traditional Animation**
1. Conversatio Morum Kennedale High School
2. In Debt Kennedale High School
3. Le Petit Bulbe de Plante Mount Enterprise High School
4. Lego Beach Fail Jim Ned CISD
5. Life’s a Beach Sabine Pass High School
6. Sheldon & The Dragon Hand Nocona High School
## Division Two

### Division 2 Digital Animation
1. **Anxiété**  
   Reagan High School, San Antonio
2. **Copyrat**  
   Allen High School, Allen
3. **Crutch**  
   Allen High School, Allen
4. **Curious Soul**  
   Brandeis High School, San Antonio
5. **Down in the Dumps**  
   Allen High School, Allen
6. **Such A Prickly Situation**  
   PSJA North High School, Pharr

### Division 2 Documentary
1. **Blood Sweat and Ink**  
   PSJA Southwest HS, Pharr
2. **Fading of 9/11**  
   Cypress Ridge HS, Houston
3. **Houston Burning**  
   Cypress Woods HS, Cypress
4. **Miniature Blessings**  
   Lindale High School, Lindale
5. **The Bronze Drum**  
   Obra D. Tompkins HS, Katy
6. **Youth With A Mission**  
   Lindale High School, Lindale

### Division 2 Narrative
1. **A Link Between Time**  
   Deer Park High School, Deer Park
2. **ALEX**  
   Waxahachie HS, Waxahachie
3. **Breakaway**  
   Cedar Park HS, Cedar Park
4. **Nothing Changes**  
   Nixon High School, Laredo
5. **Opal**  
   Austin High School, Austin
6. **The Long Drive Home**  
   Longview High School, Longview

### Division 2 - Traditional Animation
1. **Applying Yourself**  
   Allen High School, Allen
2. **Following Suit**  
   Allen High School, Allen
3. **No Takebacks**  
   Sharyland Pioneer HS, Mission
4. **Parasight**  
   Oak Ridge High School, Conroe
5. **The Intruder**  
   Garland High School, Garland
6. **Why I Left: Director's Cut**  
   Sharyland Pioneer HS, Mission